
RACING REVIVAL IN NEW YORK TO BECOME REALITY MAY 30
FIFTY-FIVE OUTS

OF W KINGLY
SPOUT ASSURED

Belmont, Ryan, Whitney and
Oxnard Among the Sub-

scribers to Purses
for Meets

NEW YORK, April 4. Eforse racing:
1* to up revived in New York state.
This assurance was given tonight in
or. announcement by U>« Jockey club
that an "owners' fund" had hoen sub-
scribal to provide proper purses and
that renewal of racing- would be in-
auprunted with a meeting: at Belmont
P\u03b2 \- beaconing May W.

? ?-\u25a0 the <-U>sp r>f the Belmont park
rteet on July 5 a 12 day meeting Will
be opened on the Jamaica track and
following this there will be r&dac at
Sara topa all the month of August.

"Should conditions warrant autumn
meeting* may be considered." says the
Miionnrrment. Tt Is probable, it was
learned, there would he fall raclns at
the Aqueduct nrv! ESmpife Ctty tra'-k<=.
»n well as at Belmont park nnd Ja-
Tnaica.

The revival baa been made possible
"by a recent court decision holding that
oral bettiag #aa r.<>t bookmaktag and
that BUCh betting did not make direc-
tors, of racing , associations liable to
prosecution under the antl-bettinc
Jaws. Thp subscribing owners to the
fund for purses include August Bel-
rr>»nt. Thomas V. Ryan. 11. r Whit-nr-y. l<. T. nvnard, Joseph K. AVidener.
George l>. widener. James Butler and
I:. T. Wilson.

Realizing that racing associations
*i"ould be put. to great expense in an
effort to re-establish racing, the a;i-

fcOttnceraeat says, and to avoid the
necessity of their charging: burden-
some entrj f>es to hone owners an*)
of restricting the amounts of added

to stake,, and overnight events,
horse owners decided upon ' the

ng of their fund.
It is stated, "will be

lidded to the stakes offered by the
gacing associations la the coming two
years such amounts as in our opinion
mill assist In the dignified re-estab-
Ushmrnt of the many great racing
hjrenta which the public, both in and
\u25a0mtatde the state, had become inter-
ested in and familiar with for many
f/iears past."

Races which ar<» to bs revived at
Belrnont park, according to the an-
nouncement. Include the Metropolitan
handicap, the Withers mile. Juvenile,
Grand National steeplechase, the Bel-
fnont, Brooklyn handicap, Great Amer- i
lean, Brooklyn derby and Astoria Din-!
rnr stakes. The Futurity is carded to I
be run at Saratoga in August.

In all, 55 racing days definitely are
provided for up to September 1. Rac-
lrjr at Belmont park, at the meeting
beginning May 30, will be held only
three days a week. It is understood
that from $2,000 to |2,500 is to be added
to all stakes, and 51,000 to selling
Makes.

Saseball Case Put Over
By Supervisors

I aley la i>as"hali?" was a
ion debated at lenpth before the

ripervisors' police committee yester-
day there was under considera-
tion a proposed amendment to the ex-
isting ordinance prohibiting loud
noises within one block of a public or
private hospital. The amendment
ivoiild exempt such places of recrea-
tion as the now baseball grounds near
St. Luke's hospital.

Ittorn*y .lohn A. "Wrlpht, Arch-
.lery and others opposed the

amendmont. eaying they had no wish
terfefe with the national sport,

?lat they must protect the nerves
of the patients in the hospital. James
A. Hnook of Nelson & Snook spoke for
the amendment, as did his partner
and others, maintaining, that baseball
was far more cheerful than harmful.

Action on the matter was finally
postponed to give the supervisors an
opportunity to draft an amendment
?which will set forth definite bounds

din which no loud noises can be
made. ,

Here's a Ball Came That
Looks Worth White

bdtter and esrg- merchants and
the fruit and potato manipulators of

the wholesale produce district will
?\u25a0 together on th«* diamond today

for their annual baseball game, which
Ti-i'l be played at the Of*an Shore

nds, Twelfth and Mission streets.
Two all star team* Jsave been picked
£i the battle arid the players are re-
-9F ted to be in excellent condition, all
of them having worked overtime jug--
Rlir.g egg cases and parks of potatoes

g the last few weeks so as to be
lit for what promises to be a grueling

tart. Last year the potato jtty-1
tiers were returned winners and Cap-
tain Joe Moyse confidently expects his
boys to turn the trick again. Captain
TVall of the dairy produce team has
a different opinion, which he lias
tshown a willingness to back up with
wagers of butter, cheese and f-^Rs

net carloads of potatoes and
oranges.

Only Three Finish the Big
Steeplechase

LIVERPOOL* Kris'. April 4? Thp

<!rand National steeplechase handicap
\u25a0was \u25a0won by Sir C'aeheton-Smitii's
«-nvertoot today. Irish Mail was second
iinii Carsey third. Twenty-two horses
i an.

An American horse, J. J;. F«U'a
\u25a0dge, fell early in the race while

.lumping a fenre. Most of the field
followed suit. Only three finished. The
limitingwas 100 to f> asainst Covertcot,

I against Carsey. 2i t« 1 apainst

irish Mail and 100 to » against Hlrli-

The <Jranfl Xational is a race for a
I $17,500 and a trophy valued at

Ifl2S. The distance is 4 miles nn<l 856
;. ards.

Last Player Signed for the
Fresno Team

LOS ANGKLES, April «.?Oorge
<-!er, umpire in the Pacific Coast

league Ust year ;m<i before
iiy h. pitcher, gathered up today the
\9? of 14 men who will form the

of the new Cl&sa D
i» in that section of the state.

man' slgiied by Wheeler was
Uf-rt Morris, familiar to fans of The
<oalinßa section. Morris struck out
Jl men last Sunday, a feat trtoieb re-
gulted In Wheelers signing him.

KING OF ALL THE HOLDOUTS Edgren

WORLD RECORD IS
SET BY SCHOOLBOY

Borgstrom Goes Over Bar in
Pole Vault at 12 Feet

6 1-16 Inches

WILLIAM UNMACK

A new intersrhn'.astic world's record
In the pole vault, by Charlie Borgstrom

of the prep, department of the Univer-
sity of Southern California, was the
big feature of the. preliminary quali-

fication rounds of the third Pacific
Coast Interscholastic meet held at the
University of California oval yesterday

afternoon.
The southern lad was in great form,

and after he had qualified to compete in
the final round today, asked to be al-
lowed to go after the record of 12 feet
1 inch, held by Roy Mercer, made at
the Princeton lnterscholastic meet. May
1. 190H. The bar was put up to 12 feet
I' 1; inches and on his first leap, he
cleared it with a foot to spare. The
bar was again raised to 12 feet 6 1-16
and once more the vaulter got over
clear, establishing a new record for *school boy. The bar was then raised
to 12 feet 9 Inches, but three attempts
at that height proved fruitless. Borg-
strom will try to better his record to-
day In the final competition.

Young Caughey of Ukiah high who has
shown himself a great shot putter, also
had the satisfaction of having a new
record put against his name?but not
a worlds figure. Caughey heaved the
12 pound shot a distance of 60 feet
inches, which breaks the record of the
meet being contested.

The preliminary heats in the various
track events eliminated all the lesser
lights, so that the finals today will be
contested.with the pick of the athletes
as competitors. There were no sensa-
tional performances in the track events
and no Wadsworths, Wlndnagles or
Whltteda were unearthed.

It is expected that Secretary James
E. Sullivan of the A. A. U., will be an
Interested visitor to the meet this af-
ternoon.

The results of the preliminaries fol-
low:

100 YARDS
First heat?Herrlck (Lowell). Fourth (C«jr»-

--well) and Jenkins (Hugene. Ure.t tied for second.
Tim*. 10 4-5 seconds.

H-coorl beat?Maurer <remona>, Hodges (Oak-
lanii'. Time. It 1-5 seonds.

Third h»*t?B-lgf" Hle(il<l«nnrg), Drummond
(Berkeley i. Tim". 10 3-5 aeooods.

Fourth beat?Urtwa iM. V.i. Conrerse (Oak-
land. Time, 10 S 5 neconds.

>\u25a0\u25a0 ft h hf-Bt?Stone (Pomona t, Desmond, (Sacra-
memo>. Tiro*. 10 4-5 seconds.

S.xlb heat?Klrkwy (Palo Alto). Bounds (Eu-
gene, Oi«.). Time. JO 4-r> second".

SEMIFINALS
First heat?Brigcs Herrlck

(Lowell). Tim?. 10 S.". secondls.
Second beat?Klrkfey (Palo Altoi, Converse

(Oakland). Time. 10 4-3 ISe?fc
Third beat?Stone (Pomona i, Drnmmond

(Berkeley). Time. 10 3-5 seconds.
ZZv YARDS

First heat?Parker (Stockton), Lindsay (Berke-

ley!. Time. -''-}/»-J seconds.
Second hc»w «enktn« (Kiijten*. Orel. Brawn

(GlendaJe). Tim". 24 2-5 neoad*.
Third beat?Brlgg» (HealdEbiirg). Laeheund

(Palo Alto). Time, 23 4-3 seconds.
Fourth beet ?Manrer (Pomona), Desmond (Sac

rarn»nfo>. Time. 2J2-3 second".
Fifth heat?Crane t Fremont>. Bowden (Sacra-

meato). Time, '-'> seconds.
beat?BfMra (Bttcfceeek). Time. 24 4-5

semniJ-'.
SttcuMi b»a! Stone iPcmoua). Time, 25 sec-

Mda.
SEMIFINAL

Flr«t h«-at ? Parker i Stix-kton >. Stone (Po-

mona i. i bne. -- 4 'i.
Se. .mh! I,cat Bi-ig;,-' (U»ald»borg), t'rhiin

iiluimt»in View, - \u25a0 ?

120 JTABD HURDLES
Flnl Li":it ? E > kt'iui. Wood (Grid

ley), KeiMif (Berkeley. Time. 163-fl seconds.
Hecocd h»a; -LHtte (Ulendalei, Brown

(Berkeley), (iartbwait* (Oakland). Time, 17 1-5
seconds.

220 YAftl)I»W IICRDLKS
i - h?t rhaptnan 'Berkeley). Foultas
i oOd>. Thin. "» B^cuDils.

CtWml beat?-Hobmm (Han Juie), Mey«r (Oak-
Imed). Time, 'A 4 S Mcoods.

Third beat ?t'rban i Mountain View), Wood
(Gridley). Tim*. ". seconds.

Fourth heat-Sharp i Pacific GroVe), Kirlt'ey
(Palo Alto). Time. 2S -4-5 aeronde.

1 jffbbeat- Uruuxky (Stocktoe), Mcfiurn.
BEMIFIXAL

First heat?fhapmau (Bprkeley), Hobson 'San
Jo-ei. Time. 24 4-5 aecoods.

S»,r>nd beat AVood ("iridleyt. frban (Moon-
tain View. Time, 27 15 seconds.

Third liest- (iraneky (Stockton I, Macgarn
i.RlverTiewi, Time. 27 4 5 seconds.

440 YARDS
I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»( beat?Maycock (Oilroy), Ijiwton fßerke-
>vi. M-lionaid (Cogawelli. Time. 551-5 second*.

Ner<>Dd heal?Parker (Stockton), Parker (Po.
Mont), Conyerse (Oakland). Time, 64 1-5 eec-

Tbird heet?Jeffrey (Oakland). Roes (Eragene,
fire, i, R. Walter ("iixeter.). Brown (Glend«le).
Time, Zio 1-5 seconds.

MO TAttDS
:<at ?Beebf (Auaiieitai). Trye. (Berkeley),

Toomey (FfeSBO), Weroer (Fr«mnnt>. Wood (Ex-
eter). Time. 2 minutes and 50 4-5 seconds.

Se< .wid lip«t--Chepm(in (Santn Roea i. Hail
(Cbico). LaiwJer (Hollrwood), Kelly (Berkflev*.
Olien f Eureka). Time. 2 mlmile* and ti 2-5

\u25a0ecooda.
riAMMET: THROW

Welter fET«Ur), MelTln MlHklindi. tied »t
I.'.ft ft-r-t I', inches. Thr foUasrfog also qualified:
Oarbcy (AimHoi. ITI1I«« ißerkeleyi, I)e Rucble
(<;ri<l|eyi. Pearch (Palo Altoi.

SHUT PIT <12 POINDS-
Caayhey <( klaht. De Ruefaie (<;rid]py>. Rimer*

!. Keiealg (Berkeley), C!ark (Pomonat,
Macgiirn (TtiierTiew (,'nioni. All nualifled.
CmigbeT put t>o f"et

">'»
l;i«n<»< (new rpcordi.

P.ROAH JUMP
Frjx- (Berkeley). '1\ feet B*4 inchrs. The fol.

Inwlne alKo qualiflod: Chspman (Berkeley).
(F,ii£ene|. W(V,d (Gridely),

? Palo AltO), lifliltafi (Hollywoodl.
Hicn JV.MP

llardin 'AJamedsi. DykM rPctalu**), Lach-
mtiix! (P»l'> Alte). 'S'iV''.* (Pomouai. .(.atet

(HollxWrtOd). BatchtOKra <MBn7»nlta>. A'l qual-
Hfiglit, r> feet « incliJ-fj.

POLK. VA( I.T
Borgstreiti <V. S. C). 12 feet 6 II\u03b2 ln<-h»s.

Crawford (Cairo), Ojemler (Petahima), Nicole
IPomona I. Clark (Pomona), Baldwin (West

Caugliey (L'klahi. Coy (Kreraonti.
»

YAKKS TRY NEW FIELD

N£W £OEK, April 4.?-!u a three h<mr work-
out tlii« Htttrnoon tbe .New York Arnertcao
If-aC'ie :eara trod tlie kkl of i|x> Polo ground*
fur the tret Utne aluct 'tiaf flc!d r.rßclalTy fMrcarae
:lni' borne. '1 her will lk«r« the groanda tita
ee.aoon «itii tlif- (.;innt«. Tb« t-a«ehnll ripens
wlio watched Chdtur'N men praetlM were ugteed
(hat the work of the team tK>rc out the reports
from Bermuda 1 liet »»ery plejer w»» iv tip top
eofiilitlon.

U. C. HOLDS OUT
AN OLIVE BRANCH

Conciliatory Letter Sent to

Stanford Revives Hope
of "Big Game"

Tito rUffereneco of opinion that have
I'fen causing Stanford and California
adherents so much speculation as to
whether or not the "big game" will be
played this year, look as though they
are now in line for an amicable settle-
ment. Yesterday C. M. Tor-
r*T, of the associated students of the
University of California, forwarded a
letter p> the Stanford student body in-
timating that the blue and gold side
was ready to take the necessary action
along either of the following lines:

First, to submit the point at Issue
to a nonnartlsan arbitration commit-
tee; or second, that the subsection In
the football agreement express clearly
that the rules continue in force during
the life of the present agreement or
untH changed by the rules committee.

The letter in full follows:
"April3. 1913.

'Toihe Executive Committee of the
Associated Students, Stanford Univer-
sity.

"Gentlemen: The Executive Com-
mittee of the Associated Students of
the University of California met last
night and In the course of the regular
business, discussed the present football
situation between the two universities.
A MISIXDEHSTAXDIXG

"The University of California does
not believe In placing undue emphasis
on the questions which seem to be at
issue. Friendly relations between
Stanford and California are of Import-
ance, not only to the two universities,
but to the alumni of both and to the
advancement of Rugby on the coast,
as -well. Technicalities have obscured
the present questions: the situation Is
full of unfortunate misunderstandings
occasioned by the fact that the issues
really in hand have been allowed to
overshadow far morp Important ones.
It was In order to obtain a settlement
of the honest differences of opinion
regarding the powers and duties of the
football rules committee, that Califor-
nia abrogated the section creating that
body. Stanford's misunderstanding of
our Intent In erasing the section Is un-
fortunate.

"W\u03b2 feel that a settlement can beet
be reached by beginning anew; that a
board of Rugby experts should rewrite
the rules and that the universities
should then agree, as to the duration of
such rules and the powers of the foot-
ball rules committee, upon some defi-
nite and unambiguous arrangement
which should hoid until the present
agreement lapses and a new one is
written In January. 1915. California
believes strongly in sanctioning but
few deviations from the English Rugby
union rules; the game on the coast
should not be allowed to drift away
from the sport as originally playea.
This belief has been an Important
factor In our interpretation of the du-
ration of the present set of rules. It
furthermore leads us to suggest an-
other alternative ?that Stanford's con-
tention that the 191?. game be played
under the rules of 1911 be accepted
upon the understanding that, thereafter,
the rules shall be considered as laps-
Ing, requiring re-enactment by both
universities In order to be In force ]n

1914.
nmxnra to coMmoaim

"Stanford -: uv.i propositions are di-
rectly opposed to our contentions. We
do not concur in her Interpretation oi
the disputed lectlotM of the Intercelle-,
giate agreement. But while California
maintains that the rul«a hold from
vent

, to year, she Is nevertheless will-
ing to accept Stanford's propositions
as possible alternatives, for she be-
lieves that this question, affecting only
the. present intercollegiate agreement,
should not be allowed to Involve a
permanent breach In football relations.

"In the order of our preferences the
two plans named by you are, first, to
submit the section abrogated by Cali-
fornia to a non-partisan arbitration
board, and, second, that subsection of
Art. J. Sec. 1, of the intercollegiate
agreement express clearly that the
rules continue in force during the life
of the present agreement, or until
changed by the rules committee.

"California prefers a choice of one
of the two alternatives first mentioned.
But her intention throughout has been
to arrive at some Just and fair settle-
ment of the matter. She realizes that
this Intention has been Stanford's as
well; that some equitable solution of
the present difficulty wouM be wel-
comed by both universities. It !s in
that spirit that California requests
Stanford to make a choice of one of
the four alternatives named above.
We are willingto accept the proposi-
tion that. Stanford may choose, as final
and binding on the questions now at
Issue arising out of the present inter-
collegiate agreement between the two
universities. Sincerely yours,

?«'. M. TORREY, President."
\u25a0

BASEBALL PATRIOTISM
OAKLAND, April 4.?A pprsonally MM&Ktad

family eicurelon of. baerball rathiiKlasts from
rraltrate and i:a*t Oakland will go to Sacra-
mfnto Sunday to witness the came scheduled be-
twffn <iif Oakland mid Karramento ball tpams.
Nearly '!0 woniPn fans h«»e purrhesed
and ore busy rousing enfbiisia«m among pro*-
nerflv.. roott-rs for Hie charnr>ioH Oaks. Thp
excursion I\u03b2 managed by n committee made by"
W. M. Manning, R. B. Kelton and Kdwirrl Bartti-
old. A bras* banfl Of 20 piece* will be taken.

ST. AHTHONVS 10, E. O. GIANTS 9
OAKLAND. April ». -In one of the faMMt

gaiiK-s of tbP wpok. fertturpcl by *p«»ot«r<ilßr work
cm liotli tf-ams. the St. Anthony's 115 pnntvl
wfi;l't nlno took the nn'iisuro of the East Oak-
land <;i«nts. weight LSO pminde. Score:

I! )!. E
St. Anlhorv,* lo |] f
E- i> Giant* it 7 .i

M. Kaoaedjr, I. O'Ooeggr, Kdward
Spr'S'l «ii(i E. Oar.v; 1.. Oiiinilnjhtm tod M
fhcetp.

LASTANDBEST MEETATALAN
The coming racing; meeting; at Alan. Idaho, opena A\u03b2 April I\u03b2 and rrlil

run continuously for 01 daya. It « 111 be the laat meet at thla track, aa the
legrialature, vrhlch recently adjourned, paaaed an antt-bettlaa; law almllar
to the one operating; in California.

The officiate of the track are planning: to make the final meeting; the
heat In the short history of the count. One Important change haa been
made which. IfIt had been made aooner, might have aaved the same. The
management has decided to do away with bookmaklna; and anbatltate the
pari mutnela ayatem. A popular demand haa been made for thla form of
betting;, but It seema aa Ifthe track people made the change too late.

The horsea that will race at the coming; meeting; promise to be of a
claaa auperior to those that have raced there heretofore. Reaervatioaa
already have been made to accommodate 7SO borscn.

At least $200,000 will be distributed In atake* and pnrsea.

BOOKIES TRIMMED AT JAMESTOWN
Choices Get Away With Five of Six Events
Talent Upset in the Final

When Floral Takes
Short End

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

JAMESTOWN', April 4.?lt was an-
other disastrous day for the bookies,
as the first and second choices cap-
tured the first five races. Owner Jop-
Uns Cherryola accounted for the days
feature by winning voder wraps at
the short odds of 4 to 6. The chestnut
mare is in grand fettle. She repeated
her brilliant performance of the open-
ing day. Armor held the others safe
by a comfortable margin. .Tnrkey
Troxler and Corey were in evidence
by each scoring twice, and the western
Jockey, Halsey, made good in the last
race with Cheer Up.

Albert Simon's colt Palar.inin dem-
onstrated his class by showing a clean
pair of heels, at the odds of I to 2, in
the second event. Votes had to be
hustled to grab the place honors from
Cogs. Jack Kellogg, with Musgrave
iaboard, ran disappointingly.

The smart set attempted a betting ,
coup with Dynamo, recently from
Juarez, but missed connections.

The fifth race resulted in a spectac-
ular contest between the two choices,
Rye Straw, the odds on favorite, and
idartre, the latter Winning handily.

The .final resulted In the bigest
kind of an upset. Fioral Pay was
looked upon as a spread, but had to
be contented with the small end of
the purse. With Halsey at the helm
Cheer Up landed, being the longest
shot in the race, with the consistent
Bagman second. Summary

EIBBT IUCD?Four furlongs:
llorxe v.l Jockey. Fin.

norJn Iiroxler) JSonuv Uov IKi»»riier i *
I. ..:> 1.. lk« [Oittri (~ 3

Time. :r.< '.'.".. !'!??\u25a0 I 1 - raigtat, 4 5 place.
?-S show; Hoy 3-i phi \u25a0?\u25a0 I:: CteV: T.enka 1-2
nfiow. Martin (W-\u03b2, OoU*t\ ( . The I Pcbla,
Radlgan, Hantaneco. sl«o ran.

SECOND RACK?Six furious*:
Hi«-i.' and Jockey, rtn.

Palauijiiin (Troil«r| 1
V'otea (Skirwln) 2
Cogs fContiollrj 3

Time, 1:1ft. Palanquin 3 2 *tmlghl. 1". pUO*.
out »liow; Vote* i place. 2 vhow; Coje :t show.
Jack Kellogft. Uooil Day, Juaijiiiu, Bryuary,
Pandorlna, also ran.

THIRD RACK?Tire and a half furlong
Horse and Jockey. Ftn.

Coenr d'Alene (C«rey) i

Ani'on (Snider) -Pretty Mollle (Ward) 3
Tlnie, 1:08 3-."!. D'Aiea* 3 ntralgiit, 6"i place.

1-2 show; Ancoti i place, 1-2 show; Mollle :!
show. Brynavla. T'onkatassett, Rockerest, Cap-
tain Jinks. Dynamo, also ran.

JXMRTII RACI->- Seven furlong*: purse:
Horse anil Jockey. Fin.

Cherry ol« (Koernen 1
Armor (Obert) 2
Merry Lad (Burns) 8

Time. 1:28 2-5. Cherryola 4-3 straight. II
place, ont show; Armor 7-10 plsee. l-i M>n<r:
I,sd I show. Master Jlio, En>ndi. Uarry, Hans
Creek, also ran.

riFTH RACE?Five anil a half furlongs;
celling:

Iforse anil Jockey. fin.
Nfartre Worry) t
flye Straw * ) 2
<;n<>rmilpo ( Bmlon i 8

Time. 1:07. Martre srrnißht. 3-3 ptace. exit
sh'.w; Straw IP, p4»C*, eel Cliemnlpo 4-.1
ulinw. I>ouble Five. ToiJon rt'Or. Fawn, a!«o rai.

SIXTH RACK On»- mile ami 70 yards; selling:
Jlorsc and Jo, key. ITln.

Cheer lp iHalnev) 1
Knginan (Miller I 2
Kloral Pay (Koerneri 3

Time, l:4«2-.i. Cheer Vp IS straight, r, place.
2 dhow: Ragman 8-5 plaoe, 7 10 nhnw; Day 15
ihow. Grace Me I.ucky <leorge, Jim It«y,
Ornoenre, Mol!)« S. also ran.

The Call's Selections for
Today's Card at the

Virginia Meet

JOE MURPHY

Following is the list of entries, with
The Call's selections, for today's races
at the Jamestown meet:

riMT RACE?Fire and a bslf fnrlongs;
selling:

Index. Hnrsp. Wl.
e<Ml JOE OAITENS 1(M
TBe MARTRT; 107
7er»7 CHEMULPO 111
7Mt Star Gift 107
":*fi» Merry ( tiaae B\u03b27.12r> Wlllt'n 102
WH4 Arran 102
7577 Queen B»« 102
N)l2 Venn Yon ..KIS
6.-.2S Thrifty fl<Vs
7474 Ethel 107

MrAodrew 10S
7300 Jnok Nuanallr W
fi*sl7 Kuniiinc A<-coimt 11l
454.1 Touch Me Hi
An open race on account of th» unwieldy fl»'il.

Joe Hultens. however, on hts le«t race, when
he beat Matre, should fight it out.

SECOND RACE?One and throe quarters miles:
Bnrdle*; handlrap:
Index. Hor». \yt.

RRr.n UOTTIKOHAK 14«.
CGr.9 EX. HEARD .7.... 143

BAlfCriOH mo.... Waterway ~ 1r>7 ,. . Julia Arthur V.ii
Whli-lipver on« ret« the nomination will de-

liver the goods. Nottingham wou lust Keason.
Dr. Heard Is a cl'ver uteppir.

THIRD R\CK~Sii furloug*; \u25a0elling:
Inrte*. Tlor»e. Wt
-r.m FATHEROLA ' 10.1
74»» FATON loS
r.v.s STRIKEH 94
(W.'t l»arlH yai-eii S"
7527 Mose Q.-een ~ 10.1
HOO3 Crjiwli 10S
8559 Kxrailbur 103
Fatherola ou last ReaKon'a form I* tlt*- -.olhl

her**, Wlien good Ik a hl«h claw performer.
Knton le-»t r»e# overlook; .«n xliow *ast liu-
proveaient. Striker ihlrlil want h rm <\u25a0

lOLRTH HACK Four fiiH.jugi.. .tiik-: 2 ftmt

lafiex. Hor«e. \v.\. .. DELFT 113
:-.'. PRESTON LYNN 130
7622 WOODZK BHOES IK:

Maltre ? W\u03b2.... Tnnnp« 109
Holiday K\u03b2
Niola \>ga 112.... Knver Hey lt)5»
Ten BunnKh 109
ratboin 112
Charles Cannell 112.... Please Wells J l7

Delft won the opening day and 1x a clerer
baby; will be benefited by that rare. Preston
tjynn won only start under wraps. Wooden
Shoes yon galloping, and kreps on improrlng.

FIFTH RACE?One mile; handicap:
Inrt*>T. Horse. Wt.

Teefl .TOHN FURLONG 119
7W5 VOLTHORPE 10*
«.VM JtTDOE MONCK an
70J4 Tale Carrier 100
BOM The Rump 100
John Furlong, with all the wight, ought to

deliver the goods. Volthorpe h.i« »v>pn rlßht
there in all his races. Judge Monrk make M%
Initial start thla season.

SIXTH RACE?O\u03bc raile and 70yarrt<!; ititht:
Index. Home. Wt.
7M» BLUE MOUSE 10*
7<VH CAMEI. US
7er« BENEDICTIUA 112
2211 firbed lad 110
74.19 Camellia 9fl-
-2053 Shorty Northciit 105

Cloud CnW 107
7MU Tti- Squire in?
7:.W? Fiiant 107
Rlne Moils* ran third reeMtly, but rare w/is

bcl(iT» best form Camel ts conceding weight to
hl« field, but the old fellow has a n«-w lease
of life, as shown when he won the othrr dny.
Uenertlctina can slionr<improvement.

BKVESTH RACE?One and a sixteenth
miles: svlHtij:
Index. Horse. Wf.
210!) SETBACK 112
7<UK> LAWTON WIGGINS 113
7498 IRISH KID 102
H.%02 Fred Mulholland 10S
7">05 Coppertowii B7
«eS7 Mohawk Boy 82-my: Kro* 100
7fi(>o Woodcraft 102
C.rt4!> l!odge Rose 108
Setback was v red hot favorite rerently. but

:an below expectations. I.awto-i Wiggins never
better than »t present. irisU Kid Is oterdue.

BEST BETS?JOHN FURLONG. SETBACK

Hebner Takes National
Swimming Honors

CHICAGO, April 4?Tlarry J. Heb-
ner is national A. A. U. champion 100
jyard swimmer and also 360 yards
!backstroke champion. TTebner took
!both titles for this year in the Illinois
Athletic Hub tank tonight.

The 100 yards was won In :5E 2-5.
Perry MoGilllvray was socond ami A.
f. naithcl third. All \u25a0were of the Illi-
nois Athletic club.

Hebner won the 1.'.0 yards back-
itroke in 2:16 4-B. M. l>. Mott wan eec-
ond and Robert E. Thompson third.

INTERNATIONAL TRACK MEET
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 4.-The Invitation

to Oxford unci Cambridge unlTor*itlee for a Joint
tract and fl«ld m*«t with Harvard ami Yal* (be

coming summer will b" complptert Monday, It I*

expected. Th» Harvard aud Yale trai-u managrri
will mwt on that <lay. prohahlr st New HaTpn.
and decide flnally on five r]Ptali«. A rnrifprfnri*

which was to have been held on the matter hert
today waa tKJttpone*,

SANTA CLARA WILL
TACKLE WINGED 'O'

Track Season Opens Today
at Mission Varsity in

Dual Meet

(Sp»r|»l r>i«p«fh fo The Call)

PANTA Cr.ARA. April 4.?The Uni-
versity of Santa Clara will open its
track season tomorrow in a dual meet
with the Olympic club.

T'nder the guidance of Coach Forrest
Smlthson the local athletes have

rounded into fairly good shape. Sev-
eral new men will b« found among
the red and white ranks, Schino. en-
tered in the mile and two mile, hails
from Merced high where he established
quit* a reputation as a marathon run-
ner. Lalne and Cochina are a pair of
former Santa Clara high school ath-
letes and as prep performers they
ranked -with the best.

Haskamp. the speediest man In col-
lege, has decided to try hurdling and
the outcome of his new invasion will
be eagerly watched.

The relay race 1s creating consider-
able interest. The fact that Mrs. Thad
Hobion of San Jose Is donating a
trophy to the winners is proving an
incentive.

The Olympics are bringing down
their best men. the team embracing
such stars as Ralph Rose. George

Horlne, Ollie Knedlgar. F;oyd Rice, Mor-
ris and Jack »!son.

Following are the entries:
t(K> rard dash: S. C? Bwt, Pjt!«. Hardy

Oaptalni. Haekamp. Uljruipicj? N>l»oo. Vau
Smith. Mills. Kretsinr ,!-.

l"J0 yard t!a*h: 8. cJ? Barnard. Best. Olym
pi<-»? NVlxon. Van SnlU). Mills. KrrtV.ngfr.

440 yard da«h: S. C.? Rpttens. Boon*. CM-
p»r«. Craaf, Milborn. Momson. Olymptcs?Jo*.
K»!l.y.

HBO yard run: S. C.-MJaUra. McCarthy, Me-
Olaiißhlin. Olympic:- Ilnberg. Kflly. Joy.

Mile and t>rn mi!»: B. C.? Bcnneson. McCar-
thy. Sohlnn. Zaput. Oljmpics?Dmuiin, Stout,
MlManl. Burk*.

120 h'ph htrrdl#»: S. C. - Rronnon. ritxpatriok.
HaFiiimn. M»«-Aule.y. Rainage. Olympics?Mor-
rl». K'ndrlrkg.

220 low liiirdlcs: S. C.?BettMia. F;!rpatr>k.
TJardy. NoocaD. Ra:na?o. fllymp:-* - Morrie.
K^ndrlrk".

High Jump: S. f.?F!aak«mp. f.eonarrl. Nnn.
nin. VoijrUi. Oljmplct?Horine, KendrlckJ,
Brp*»ip. naiunhauirb.

BrnaO jump: S. r. Brnn<on. Hardjr, T.alne.
Leonard. Moro«>n. Olympics?Sopcll;;«r. Baura-
bauffh. Mill*. KreUinger.

Poli> »anlt: S. o.?Curry. Stewart. Tray ham.
Zapm. Olympics?Kpndrlrks. Horinr.

Shntpnt and hammer: S. C.?Boon*. Cochina.
Ki»ly. Sw*>»xy. Olympif*?Ua'p'u l.oef, Fltwd
lM.e. Snwlijtar.

Relay teem*. 22() yards pa-h: S. C. -Best.
Broiifon. Hardy »nd Haskamp. Olympics?Nel-
son. Morris. Smith. Joy.

.Utpllii throw -Snertljtsr, Horine. Kcndricks,
Roi»e and Morris: Cprhlna. Kiely. Boone.

Yale and Harvard Would
Meet Britishers

(S.-vela! Dlepttcli to The C»U)

NEW YORK. April 4.?Following a
conference between Yale and Harvard
representatives, a formal challenge is
to be prepared and forwarded to Oxford
iin,l Cambridge for a track be-
tween teams of the English Institutions
and the two American colleges to be
held'at Harvard stadium this summer.
Followers of athletics in this country
are desirous that the challenge be ac-
cepted and dates arranged, as a meet
of this character would attract country-
wide attention.

It ;.< feared that ("amb.-idH? and Ox-
ford \vl!i not find It convenient to ac-
cept, as it has been suggested that the
meet occur on June 19. This would
require the Kngllsh athletes to leave
for Boston before they had completed
their examination. This may be over-
come, however, by naming another
date.

It Is understood that the Knarlishmen
would prefer July 5. but as this would
be after both of the American univer-
sities had closed their terms, there Is
little probability that It would be ac-
ceptable here.

Evers' Trainer Res igns
With a Jaw Jolt

CHICAGO. April 4.?Alleged dissen-
sion between Manager John Kvers and
members of the Chicago National
leagui, baseball club came to a 'head
with the return of the team here to-
day after a seven weeks' training trip.
when Trainer Semmons presented Ms
resignation In the form of a blow to
the manager's .law.

The fight occurred juet as the train
was pulling into this city from Kansas
City. The Journal this afternoon de-
clares the training trip has not been
as harmonious es had been reported.
Kvers. the Journal learns from persons
who took the trip, has not been able
to control his temper and there have
been numerous minor squabble?.

The new manager is said to have
been rather sharp in his criticism and
has engaged In feuds with newspaper
correspondents, as well as with mem-
bers of his squad. While there were
no open outbreaks, resentment was
obvious and Semmons brought the af-
fair to a crisis today.

Cornell Navy Out for Its
First Practice

ITHACA. K. V.. April 4? Practice for
the Cornell rowing fleet wee Inaugur-
ated on T,akc Cayuga today. Weather
conditions were ideal, Coach Courtney
sent out the varsity, junior varsity,
four oared crews, a combination and
two freshman crews

CHANCE FOR DARK
GORSES OF GOLF

"Ultra Stars" Not Entered in
Ingleside Tourney, Which

Commences Today

H. McDONALD SPENCER

There will be an opportunity for an
entirely new name to be enrolled on
the Northern California Golf associa-
tion championship list in the tourna-

ment beginning at Inglealde today and
lasting over the next weekend.

With Campbell, Whyte and John
Lawsnn on their way to Europe and
the names of and W. F.
Garby not appearing on the entry lif=t.
the remaining class may eliminate one
another before the finals are reached,

and an off day on the part of the'sur-
vivors will give a chance to the near
clase that is constantly knocking at

the door to slide in.
About 80 players will take part and

the favorites for first honors are Jack
Neville, Robin Hayne. Frank Kale?,
Vincent Whitney and Chapin Tubbs.

Following are the entries:
BIItLINGAMK COUNTRY CLI/B

!\ \V. Stfbji
SAN FRANCISCO GOLF AND COUNTRY n.t'B
.f. B. O. Lester Lindsay Scrnttou
W. S. Mo|i«Mi R. f>. Aftamson
B. Corbel t Beam
K. 51. I orser I. SjniiT*«

R. P. Meibnlih ' B. N. EcMj
IVyatt H. Alien 1 0. Hammond
H. C. (Jol.iior J «. H. I'orry
R. C, Jenkins J. r. r>. Tra«k
It. I. 1,. I C. H. Lawsc»n
If. H. La );<..Tt<>*Tii r. !>aWii".r Harrey

.1. A. Foljjer Sews* K<»!haivl
v. Whitney Warm Oratory
i'ii.-inii)Tiibba je Whipple
A. T. ttolrh .1. S. Tohin
V. Ttertot i: Hnyne
Julian TlioiDf A. J. otven
11. IV Moir

MAItIN GOLF AM) COUNTS! r-LITB
J. Hubert M<-e

TRESIOIO GOLF <T.I B
J. Estp« Tirey 1.. Ford
H. r. Kllintt J. M. Stephen*
N. I). Hawkf< l>. <?. (irs.r
F. W. too Srbrader ' C. J. Stephens
H. '.:. Laurence * W. H. Stewart
\V. P. i'ri<r ' (). B. TCyman
R. R. rv.l!ak i It. U. Kyro
( I.ARDIONT (illNTRV CLUB
T. R. Bfrtbolf j FrHI Clark
C. F. Ford C. W.
[>»nni« SoarlM F If. Prnrtnr
t. <'. Shlpp I IluiTfy Ft. Limlsey
: H. Ilunr II Knin!
Ba.r<l Niion i K. (J. CiardTi
Nt. J. SullWaa ' E. If. f. r.rojory
F. J. I.an* ' Frn ik Kales
C. 0. Hllll!« ; A. '. i'ongun
XV. TV. Pnrtrr Ja<:k .Wrille
W. N. M«crc >? n. Orrard
F. .1. Wehe Jr. : Itrucp Ucalhrote

Pinehurst Results
PIXKHURST, X. C April 4 ?Walter

I'airliarks, th« veteran Denver srolfer.
fru (ieffateil today In the semifinal
round of the thirteenth annual united
north and south amateur polf tourna-
ment by Hamilton l<. Kerr of Ek--
wanok, Vt. K'err took the lead earl >?
in the match and v.'o?i five up four to
play. Kerr will meet Harold J. Top-
ping of Greenwich, <"onn., tomorrotv
in the final round. Topping won today
from B. J. Ridgjewav of Montrlair,
X. J.

_#
_

Colorado Boxing Bill Is
Passed by Senate

DF.NVJCR, Cilo., April 4.?The bill tc
permit 10 round boxing, contests In

? "ulorjtlo under the supervision of a
st,!;" commission was passed on final
rcadlKK by the senate today. Jlnvins ,
ali.'..ii;. pp.sgp(l the house, it now goes
to the governor. The measure restricts
the pi ivileife'of Riving bouts to clubs
paying en annual license fee o? fl&O.

a

NOT LIKE CALIFORNIA
CHAMPAUJN. I!!.. «.?Cold wpathcr prp

Tinted the acbtdnted baaetwil giimi
,

bctweon th«
Boston AiiiKiii'aus and ibe University of Illinois
team bei? n>U«.r.
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IBATH S I
<& Bush and Larkin Streeis <y>
A Bramcb 3131 Geary St. >J\

-£?" Xnr DiTliiiill

f**reelala teaa with hot T?
/JV \u25a0\u25a0<! cold, freaa »nd \u25a0\u25a0if >ny

water. Each room fitted
{IU, wllh hot and eeld, freah >J> >aid aalt water ah*w«r. j-

X Filtered Ocean Water Plunge X
\u25a0":.c' « omfortabi. Heated and '?
£\ CaMtaatly '« Irculatlas. £?\
t\u2265 H#t Al* Hair Dryera, fib
J( Electric Curllic Iron* JT{;?> aad «aam»ioo Rooma for <^X Weatea Bathera PRER XHb Onr Owa Modera
V Laundry. Towela aad X
t& Salta thereneUlr waahed cb
Jc «Bd aierlilcrrl. j^
%p I3iSPKCTIO\ IXVITKD

X* 'THE SANITARY TUB V
£ AND SWIMMING BATHS" ®


